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NEW ORLEANS TAKEN.

Tl most Importnot . news that w ptibliiib

this week i that whleh comes tbrongV a TeUr- -

bnrg nnd Richmond pspw, anno-rici- ng the rip-tor- e

of New-Orlean- s by the National forcei.

The Pttcrtilurg Bxprtie of Saturday professes

to have (k dcipntch from Mobile, announcing

that our fleet passed Fort Jackton on Tbnra-da-

and that when the now thereof reached

Xew-Oriea- the eicitcinent was boundless.

Martial law wai proclaimed, and all the cotton

and"Bteatnboali,excpt thoae reqalred for trans--

portalion were bawed. Corroborating this Is a

d:apatch from Gen. MePowell, who gives the

substance of what had appeared io The Rich'

mond Examiner on Saturday, to the effect that
Xew-Orlenr- had been taken, and that there

was a great destruction of cotton and steam-

boats. As this Intelligence is forwarded through

the War Office, it Pisy be prernmed that there

it is regarded ns trustworthy.

Th Hon. C. L. Tallandighora bas been

making igorrs effort to add to hi

gtott of fame by rising in the place he is

suffered to occupy, nod applying to Senator

Wade a few of those choice epithets which

eopply the vocabulary, and drop with so

roach force and fituess from the lips of

class of gentlemen w hich forbearance allows

a place on tbio, as well as the other side of

Dixie. "A liar, a coward, and a sconn

drcl." Very much in the way of cornpli

mint, Mr. V. we suppose, is not capable of

bestowing, Int he should nevertheless have

credit for doing what he can. It is mat

ter of serious doubt wheiher Mr. W. could

long survive a direct attack of the appro- -

, bation and favor of one whose political and

social affiuities aud affiliations God a ronsoo
' noco so melifluous with the Breckiiiridgcs,

the Bornets, and the greater and lesser
lights in the world of treasou. The success
which crowns Mr. Vallniidigliam' . efforts

to gain a name is emioeo'.ly worthy of the

man, aud will speedily place him where

there will rctaa'n but little more for human

emluiiun to aspire to.

Kansas. There seem to be something

ef a muss in Kansas between the abolition

and" lis origin, we should

judge, reaches back anterior to the war, but

the influence of present position and circum- -
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old grudges aud grievances. Col. Jeunison's

arrest at Leavenworth has aroused these

elements, aud a determination was manifest

ed to staud by him. Lt. Iloyt, of Jenni
son's regiment, has also been arrested, and

both placed in close confinement under a
hated personal enemy. The free state men

pat $4,000 at Jeuuisou's diposal to meet
legal and personal expenses. This demon
titration, bo7errLedto steps of precaution
in spiriting him away, under cover of night,
as wc have it on the authority of acorns
pondent of the Tiibnne, to West an, and
from there to St Louis, without seeing his

foniily, or in any way providing fur hi ab-

sence. The same authority says, that the

command of Col Montgomery has been-take-

from him, onif he dismissed from the

service. The same course has been pursu-

ed towards Col. Wecr, and John Brown,

has teudered his resignation as captain of

the company to which Lt. Iloyt belongs.

- In short, every prominent officer connect-e- d

with the Kansas troops who has identi-

fied himself with the opposition to slavery,
has been shoved aside aud humiliated by

" Gens. Denver and Sturgis. It is not sur
prising that the officers feel unwilling to
serve, The Kansas regiments will be de

moralized by these acts beyond redemption

Is Col. Jennisoo's regiment there are be
tureen twenty and thirty men who, with
J e unison himself, have lain in the open
fields and concealed in woods for days and
weeks, to avoid the slavchonuds sent after
them by Denver while Governor of Kansas.

Tie-- ffee state men of Ivanas are more dis-

heartened by these events than anything
thai has occurred In their history.

- A Later Dupatck, asserts that Gens. Denver,
and Slnrg'ti have been relieved of their conv
inand, au&Col. Jbunison ia at liberty.

The Rumob that Beauregard was evacu

ating Corinth, with th probable design of

making a more vigorous stand at Memphis,

cai be viewed in ao other, light than as

confession of weakness. H&iletk and Grant
Lave pressed on for another engagement
with comuieudable earoestnewan earnest'
cess indicative ot confidence, frera both
which movements the national cause pre
gents an aspect of much encouragement.

If the rumor is confirmed, w have no doubt
that Gen. Halleck will accommodate him

telf to Moos. Beauregard's wishes, and give
Itim on the sand bluff of the Mississippi,

the t!u ebbing intended for him at Coriuth
The rebel cause and prospects are be

cooing more , and mora simplified,, being

brought within more comprehensible limits,

cuabliog each party to calculate .results
with much greater ease and! accuracy

Wheiher ia this relief from the la bores

the bead, there may not be induced a
about the thorax, is a question, iu

solution of which wa would like to avail
of the experience of his eieellenry the

president of the southern confederacy.

Tkiai A plan to erect western Texas

Into Of?w state, giving-- . U. a military gov-

ernor with a few thousand armed' uott
Lies to enforce the laws and keep oat intru-

ders, has bc u broached, and finds ardent
advocates. Such a state would afford ano-

ther good tiitl (ot tho UiiiUUoa of

Through tcea chatiueis it ia learuwel tWt

tie Governor of North Csralina, was arrested

scJ in ; irii-ii-
ed ia BiehmJ two weeks ago,

aeo-- of L' Un!on wntintejiter

Suspicions that Beauregard's depitch
calling for reinforcements is a Rebel trick

to entrap our Gciiciair, bocs excited.
The rascals art libcrly endowed with low

cunning. They fooled ns In regard to the

Mcrrimnc they fooled ns In regard to the

Nashville and Sumter 5 they fooled us with

regard to the "death" of Jeff. Davis, Bean-regar- d

ad Ben. McCnlloch ; they fooled

oi at Bull Bun and Ball's Bluff; they

fooled ns, It Is reported, with "quaker gnns"

at Manages.
But experience has made us wary. If

the great Creole who commands the Rebel
army at Corinth Is attempting to come a
"sell" opon our commanders, he will proba-

bly End himself disappointed. Oens. Mitch-

ell and Hailed: are not the men lobe hood

winked While they take advantage of

the contents of the "dispatch," on the as-

sumption that It is genuine, they will hard,

ly suffer themselves to walk into snch a trap
as Bean regard is setting for them, on the

assumption that the despatch is bogus.

Gen. Wool reports to the War Depart-

ment, on Thursday that Assistant-Surgeo-

Warren, released along with 21 others, had

arrived at Fortress Monroe. They were the

wounded left in the field in the nffiir of the
South Mills.

The ratification of the treaty for the

suppression of the African slave trade will

soon be exchanged The main points arc a

mutual right of search, without regard to

the number of vessels to be employed, ond

the (summary trial and punishment of
those engaged in the illegal t runic.

Secesh officers and their slaves at Camp

Chase, are to have tin tender relationship
between them rudely sundered. The Sec-

retary of War orders the masters off to
Johnson Island, in Lake Eric, without their
sluves. What disposition is to be made of

the latter, does not oppeor.

One of the rebel officers of Yorktown
whose name is Wallace, and whore oppe

tites and infirmities ore er peciolly southern,
exposing him to the pernicious influences of

whiskey, Frentice tbiuks should be culled
Corn Walhice.

A man ncmed Kurtz, under sentence to
be hnng and awaiting execution nt Akron,
hung himself in jail a few days since. So
disagreeable a job as that it would seem

might have been lift for the hangman.

The Iloase adopted a resolution censuring

Mr. Cameron, by a vote of 70 to 4.
There was some tall cannonading at Fort

Wright on Monday and Tuesday last.

From before Yorktown we had a report
that one of our boats on Thursday com-

menced the shelling of Yorktown. SLe

moved op to the mouth of Wormley's
Creek daring the morning, opened a

directed fire on their work, which was

promptly answered by the rebel. Tl.C

boat then fell bock a distance of three
miles fiom Yorktown, when the again
opened fire, the shells exploding each time
within the enemy's works, but obtained no

response.

The bitl for the establishment of a line

of steamers from San Francisco to Suanghoc
was, after some discussion, passed before the
Senate, on the 2Cih, by a vo'e of 26 to 1G.

It is stated that Commodore Foot's
wound will disable him from service for a

time, and that he is coinina boroe. His
successor, it is said, will be Cupt. Clius. II
Davis, who was second in commaud to Dj- -

pont in the Port Royal expedition.

It is remarkable that in proportion as the en

giuery of war is improved the destruction of

life is diminished. To have taken Fort l a- -

lack! by the old method would have involved

the slaughter of hundreds ; to take it by means

of the ' lotest iuiDrovements" in artillery, cost

the life of but one mau 1

A special dispatch from Cairo to the

Chicaso Tribune says tbat Beauregard has
nf his

fnr from Corinth for ibe defense of

phis

Ge. McClellan rcDorts a brilliant dash

against one of the Rebel works near

town on Saturday morning by a company

of a Massachusetts regiment. The capture
of the work was effected without any serious

loss on our side.

The Stage of water oil the Lower Mis
sissippi is truly alarming. Hundreds of
bouses opon the river being submerged, and
it has wasted away thousand of cattle,
sheep and hogs. Many families are living

a in fiat boats, aud every were along the river
very great suffering from the cuute of
unprecedented Hood.

Gen. Banks telegraphs from his camp

of near Sparta that deserters and refugees

corroborate previous reports, tbat Jackson,
after flying from our advancing column
Friday last, pushed forward to a point
mile north of Harrisonburg, where a
pike branches to the left, passing
augheystown on the south fork of the
Daudoab and tUe Ulue ilidge, and ronning
thence to Gordousville. At anearly hour
oa Satorday morning, Jackson, with
whole force aud train, took the Gordonville
pike, and at'last accounts bad reached
Magaogeystown.

of Look out roa "Shabks." Numerous claims

against the Government have arisoo ia eoose

quence of the rebellion, "friend" of the soldier
are swarming aronod like flies after ao empty
sugar hogshead ; each willing to collect claim

for the widows and friends of soldiers for

iuka ef pure pbilantiropby. Bo pulpablebas
this swiatlle come np, and so anxious are
. ii .H.tn.r. r

. .-- ..a , a.hn.iti rJ
. " ...

oeing awara os tni warn rooae
to bewara of these peuifo.gera, Tba principal
oetij-- is to roo widows aoa orpuan or

jut due ; and tbe only plan for safety, will
to employ only those who arakoeva to be

. a-- at reliable. Va daootaetall tlewa
swiuul'dx. who adverttbe to- collect eUima
soldier or thsl fiesJs. But there ara

on Hoi dearly do sol J'ers sometimes ' loaro
f.et .

t

From the Tribune.
Confiscation.

Thero Is nothing In the Federal Constitu-

tion, that forbid i'urj cuiiucniiuu of ibe
property of rebels to defray the heavy bur
dens they have wantonly Ihrowu npon the
country ; and we are amazed that loyal
Members of the Congress should seem to
admit thnt there is no power in the Gov-

ernment to confiscate absolutely and for
ever.

Wo who stand for the Union believe it
has a right to exist that tho conspiracy
and efforts to overthrow it by force and
violence nre vrong. If we are beaten, we

understand that the Rebel's triumph sup-

plies the needed justification of their revolt,
and exempt them from penalties. But
suppose they are beaten and forced to sub-

mit unconditionally to the Union : What
then 7 Are the expenses of this costly,
snngninary struggle to be born wholly by
the loyal T Or shall the Rebels be required,
so far as may be, to pay them T What is
the Bnswer of justice and common sense r

It is suggested by some Members or Con
gress thut we must triumph before wo can
confiscate. That is truo in a very nar
row tne ; in a larger sense, it is false.
The Rebel ranks are filled by conscription
and terrorism. They confiscate ruthlessly;
they strip every Linonist to tee skin, aud
then they shoot or hang him if he docs not
profecs to be converted to treason. Of
their three or four hundred thousand raen
now in their ranks to war nguinst the Union,
full half are there because they have no
alternotivo but death by violence or starva-
tion. Their armies are fed by systematic
robbery; their currency moves on by virtue
of the bayonets behind it : in short, they
compel a unity of expression it not ol senti
ment throughout the region nnucr their
sway, aud then Feize whatever they need to
sustain ond advance their cause. Their
system 1ms all the fearful energy c4 the
worst dnys or the French lleign of terror.
He must be a hero w ho dare proclaim him
eslfa niihuM within their boa d r es; win- -

ever does go in that portion of tho Slave
States now held by onr armies knows well
mat ue will lose evcrv thing ir tne iteocts
cause shall triumph. Every roword, every
irimme naturally !", " "c' : 11

compelled to declare for one side or the
other, njnsi jironounee for .Tiff. Davis,
for he ni,ow n0 mercy, while it U otherwise
with ti,e defenders of the Union. Thus
there orc y not less than One Hundred
Thuusnnd fiithtinz for the Rebellion whose
judgments and hearts incline them to-the--

siue of the Union; bnt they are still anxious
to live, und they shun the most obvious and
imminent peril.

We would have Congress do- no'lling
that the Humanity of the ngc will1 not fully
approve ; but we fell that extreme tender-
ness toward willful, maliirnnnt Rebels is

treason to the Republic. If the Govern-
ment Wmli much lontrer hesitate to deal
sternly wiih flagrant Rehels, they ars-ver-

likely to deal stcinly with the Government.
Milk nnd honey nre excellent in their place;
but they will not cure the cancer now
gnawing at the vitals of the Republic. If
our ru'er hesitate much longer to convince
the Southern people that they are deter-
mined to crush out the rebellion,, they may
awake to tho megnitode of the peril too
Ia'e.

From California and New Mexico.

The Confederates in New Mexico nnd
Arizona'are making efforts to bring border
Slates mto sympathy witn tuera.

Gen. Sibly, commanding the Confederate
forces, had sent Col. Roilly to open negoti-

ations with the Governor of Sonora.
Reilly tendered troops lo cuter Sonoro,

nnd chastise the Apache Indians, for whose

services he asked right of way by overland
from Guayaruus and Arizona, nnd also the
privi)iges of purchasing supplios at Mar- -

sutlun.
The Governor entered into a long corres

pondence wilb Reilly, and sent a speciul
messenger to' the Governor of Sinaloa on

the subject of hi mission, o dentine ar- -

rangements appeared to be agreed upon,.
but Reillv received courteous treatment
from Government oluoiais, anu at tab
accounts had arrived at Guayamas, where
he doubtless has been far more successful
than he had hoped for.

Its Effect in Europe.

Tito effect of the abolition of Slavery ir
the District of Columbia upon public senli

i - .
- , .

inent in Ku rope must ue most sniuiaiy.
Vniinufino-- en rlose nnon the heels of the
Emancipation Proclamation of President
Lincoln .it must convince the most escepti- -

cal of onr uoins Atlantic bretheren thnt
the sympathies, and, so far as praticable
the acts of our Government and People all
lean toward Freedom. It mnst convince
all honest minded foreigners that the con- -

test now raging in our land, is essentially
between Liberty and Slavery between

Pf' ond Re.ction-betw- een Law and
Anart.jlT- - jt mnst convince those who
have hitherto witheld their sympathies from
os. onder the impression that the struggle
was one simply lor roicicai i ower, uim
they have done us grors injustice ; that the
war is but a renewal or ttiat oia struggle
between Light and Darkness which has

hook the earth since the creation ot man.

Is this human.
Hon. James W. Grimes, Senator from Iowa,

io speech on tLe surrender of slaves by Army

officers, delivered on the Hth iust., makes the

following etatemeul :

on In the montb of r.brnary last, an officer
one 0f the 31 Regiment of Iowa Infantry,

stationed at a small towa in Missouri,
"weeded in capturing several Rebel

.M ,0 The
tjon tBt ed to their capture was furnished
by two or three remarkably shrewed and

his intelligent slaves, claimed by a
Uvlonei tn tnt juuei. army, cuor.iy aner
ward, the master dispatched an agent, with
inroctious to seize the slaves and convey
them within the Rebel lines, whereupon
the Iowa officer himself seized them and
reported thecircumstaoces to headquarters.
The slaves toon understanding the full
import of Geo. Halleck'- - celebrated Order

o. a, two of tbeu attewp'ed an escape.
Tliia was regarded as an uunardonable sin

the The Iowa officer was immedUtely plaoed
under arrt, and a detachment of

they Missouri State Militia men. iu the pay

.rwi. this Government, and ondor the command

Oha ot Qea-- . Halleck-w- era sent Iu pursuit
. I the ftifritives. Ibe hunt waa aucessful.

Jht tluvu vm cavght and returned to their
traitof matUrt iut vut untU UHt ej lhfm

meir i,UH iy 6ratr of (As tMur t command
bt I f,f iht purtuing party,

for The rebels who left home to die ia lh
tor last ditch, iome bow always lkd it oou

such, veuktit ta turrooder before otr it
th The question it already very geucrally

propouuded : AVhtre it tbat ditch J

Southern News.

Memphis pspers of the 20, contsins little

rntlr of ttii.r,-e- ? fntbpr tbf" rntiflrmation
of ths fnil of New Orleans. Tho Avalanche
grumbles that the rebel authorities suppress
detail in regard to affairs, and says noth-

ing bnt the bare loet that they must sur-

render is known. The same paper says
Sonthern pent Ic are fast losing all confi-

dence In their river defences.
It U generally admitted that the Feder-

al army can bo no longer successfully re-

sisted ; and also intimates a lack of confi-

dence in the stability of the Southern Con-

federacy, by advising its patrons to invest
whatever money they have in rcnl estate,
which purchases can bo mado in money
now In circulation which is principally
Treasury notes.

The conscript law is rigidly enforced.
Uuion men are secreting themselves or fly-

ing to avoid its operations.
T'lie Jrofiijeos report th itjmorchint of

avowed secession procliviles were removing
their goods to places of concealment and
security. Inrgo nuaibcrs of families were
moving awny daily.

Tho idea of burning the town has been
abandoned in consequence 'of the opposition
of property holders.

- It is currently reported in Memphis that
Beauregard has not to exceed 80,000 men
at Corinth, and that. there is no hope ef his
successfully resisiing Halleck, who is be
lieved to have 200,000 men

As our informont left Memphis it was
reported that the rebel gnnbont fleet from
New Orlenn8 in sight were bound up the
river to join I toll in s' fleet.

A steamer just arrived from Pittsburg
reports a serious skirmish between the ad-

vance of tho Federal army, 5,000 strong,
and a large body of rbels five miles from
Corinth. Federals victorious. No mention
is made of tho losses on either side. Tho
Federals took twenty nino prisoaerj.

From the N. Y. Evening Post's Special.

Defenses of Squadron.

GUNBOAT CONNECTICUT OFF SUIT ISLAND,

Sunday Morning, April 14, 1862.

Piobably before ibis letter reaches you
the telegraph will have ft:ihcd over the
land the iniclliganee of the downfall of the
greatest rebel crty. The Great Gulf fleet

has already passed the bur of the Mississip-
pi,, nnd is now before Forts Jackson ond

Phillip, the grinning Cerberi which guard
the entrance to the Hodcs of Sccesia.

THE GREAT GULF FLEET.
The fleet is a splendid one. The fl p

Hartford is the ocean home of Com-

modore Furrugut. After the Hartford
came the sloops Pensncoln, Richmond
and Brooklyn, and the old vessel Mississip-
pi a veriiible old wur tea horse armed
with heavier guns, borrowed fiom the Col-

orado. These vessels constitute a most
fortuidubhs arm of assuult. They me prob-
ably provided with guns as no vessels were
before ; besides tho usual complement o(

20 gnus, hoirilzers are placed in the tvp.i.

Besides these there ore the Iroquois.Oneida,
Verona, (of twelve gnus), Miami, and the
sailing sloop-o- f war Portsmouth; which is
towed by the Mssissippi. Then enme the
gunboats Winona, Owaskn,'
Itaseo, riuoln, Kennebec, bcioto, Unyugn,
Katahdin, and another whose uuuie at this
minute I cannot recall.

PORTER'S MORTAR FLEET.

Porter has no less than 21 boom schooners
lalen with death-dealin- mortars imple-

ments of war, for one of which the leudirs
of the old Spaniah would hove bartered any
dozvn of their best vessels. These mortar
schooners would, however, be very much
like an umb.'xl.'a i'.hoal a handle, or a bow
without a striinr. were it not for the three
ferry boats Clifton WcstSeld and Jackson,
which are doing the stato more service down
hero than ever they did on the Staten Is
land ron'c. They tow the Bluggi.su scliooiv
res about, accelerating their motion to a de-

gree which quite oniuzes the heavy leaden
craft, if they be scusible of umazeuieut.
One of these furry boats cau tow two or three
of the mortar vessels at a time.

The mortar fleet is divided into three di-

visions,, known respectively as the Red,
While and und Blue. The Harriet Line
is Commodore Porter's Bag thip.

PASSING THE BAR.

The fleet entered the river by the
Pass. There had been some intention

of trviug to reach New Orloaus by way

Lake Ponchartraiivbut the enemy became
premature advised of tho plan and bo it was
ubundoued.niid the Southwest Puss essayed.
The wuler was so bhallow that tho larger
vessels could uot pass, and the cannou,
onchors and almost every movable article
on board the Hartford, Pctisacola, Rich-

mond aud Brooklyn were transferred
light schooners. The heuvy war vessels
thus lightened sailed triumphantly over the
bar and reshipped their aruiaincut luglicr
up. The Colorado, being too heavy, was

left outside. The passing of the bar occu-

pied some three weeks, the last vcsel cross-

ing only the day belore tho Connecticut
sailed from the mouth of the Passes.

In towing the Peusaeola over the bar
sad uccideut occured. A hawser parted
and io the recoil killed two men.

Tho Ferry boats here again won all our
hearts. They towed almost all the vessels
over the baY, aud proved themselves quite
as useful as they are ugly and ungaiuly.
They were defended so far as to bo musket
ball proof.

CAPTURE OF PILOT TOWN.

The first vessels which passed the
took possession of the deserted village

Pilot Town. The place wa deserted,
the specious hotel was at once occupied
our nurgeous, and fitted up as.a hospital.

UP THE RIVER.

As the fleet lay io the river
coal the want of which delayed the

some time Dicket vessels were
sent two miles ahead to notify os if the rebels
should send down burning rafts, or other
unpleasant messengers. One day
Dicket reported a rebel fleet of seven vessel

comiugl dowu. A few Federal vessels

gave chase, and the rebel steamers iook
their heels, or rather to their (paddle)
wheels. Five were soon out t sigDt
beyond the forts, nnd the other just escap-

ed. The last, however, was not so lucky.
Seeing our vessel gaining on them,
laggard ran to shore, was set on nre
deserted. She was a good iteed steamer.

THE OBSTRUCTIONS.

If we take Fprtt Phillip and Jackson
of there it a little lo prevent our fleet from

eoinir directly un to tho city, as Fort
it of no account. The rebels have stretched

had ft chala aoro- -t I ha river below the forti.
lt ia supported by four bark laden,

cotton to avoid destruction. This chain
a nuisance : but we - hone- - that we

tilence the torts first, and then cut the chain
at oar leisure. Our men are all ready
the conflict.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.

4 The rebel defense blow the city, eccord

Ing to trustworthy Information in their pos-

session were very strong, and cculd not
fail, If well served, to inflict vast injury
npon onr vessels, if oi crijit cf
them. Upon the two forts, (Fhillip,) more
than two hundred guns were mounted, and
batteries lined the banks of the Mississippi
from Fort Jackson to New Orleans.- -
Besides, there were very formidable
obstructions in the river, consiting of
chains, stakes, and boats loaded and bound
with cotton, moored in the river. On
cii her side nnd abovo these obstructions
batteries were erccinl, which could rake
in n most destructive manner tho only
passage through the stokes and boats.

PREPARATIONS FOR A LAND ATTACK ON NEW

ORLEANS.

Preparations for a land attack on New
Orleans, in t'Onhmclion with that of the
fleet, ere made by General Butler, and
the embarkation of troops from Ship Island,
supposed to be for New Orleans, was in
progress for several days before the Con-

necticut sailed. It was understood that
these tioops would bo ti.ken through the
Mississippi Sound lo a point ubore the
principal rebel butteries, nnd coropcrate
with the fleet when it should ascend to tho
deignutel point.

From Pittsburg--Apr- il 28.
The steamer Beacon left Pittsburg last

evening, nnd has arrived. Gens. Halleck,
line! and Grant have moved their head-
quarters near the front of our lines, per-
sonally superintending all details tending
to the advance of the whole force, orders
for which were hourly expected.

Gen. Pope's division advanced four miles
on Sunday, and are now encamped within
sight of ti c enemy' camp fires.

Rebel deserters who come in on Saturday
had heard of the fall of New Orleuns,
which, however, was contradicted by officers.
Pickets occasionally exchange shots.

The latest intelligence reports
our whole nrmy moving forword slowly.
Contrabands tiud deserter who come with-

in our lines report previous statements
(hut Coriuth is being evacuated.

Fort Wright.--Ap- ril 28.
From desericrs we leurn that New Oi lennn

is now in Porter's quiet possession.
The Federal fleet passed Fort Jackson

Thursday after a desperate Naval engage-
ment, iu which one ves.-c- l waa sunk and
several badly damaged, lt is snpposed the
Federal loss is very heavy The rebel lo.-- s is
00 killed ond 100 wounded, l he engage-
ment lasted part of' two days. The Feder-
als took possession of the city without a
struggle on Friday, the rebel force having
evacuated after destroying steanieis
they had no use for. They took with them
a greater part cf the military stores in the
eity. Union citiicns were very jubilant.

The strength of Ft. Wright, as staled
by iiitellLreul deserters, is 8,000 men under
Yallipagiic, who has not been superseded,
as reported, iney buve seven batteries,
mounting 2G gnus.

Army of the April 29 '62.

The rebels are apparently just realizing
that MeClellan is making great prepare
tions to open n second Keige on lorktown.
0-u- earthworks present a very formidable
appearance, nnd ull yesterday ond last night
the enemy kept up a brisk tne on tnem
trying to drive us out. Nobody wua in
jured, aud the work progresses.

1 his morning the enemy opened a vig-

orous ft c for tlerc hours from batteries
near the river, but received no response.

Yesterday Gen. Hancock, with a portion
of his brigade, was sent to drive the rebels
from the woods near our works. Our troops
poured iu well diiected Crc, causing them
to retreat, leaving their uead ord wound
ed.

During this skiimish our men silenced n

new rebel buttery, dismounting guns creel-
ed Sunday night, and h id inteifercd with
our working parlies.

Experiences of the French Minister in
Richmond.

The Vreneh Minister und officorF,

who huve just returned to Washington from
Kiehniond, are extremely eutious in

nbont what thev leurued duriDjr their
vi-i- t. Uuou two points, however they free
Iv talk the confidence and the poverty
of tho Rebels. All with whom they came
in contact, high ond low , declared that of
eventful success there was no doabt. luey
hud won one great victory at Shiloh, and
were sure of winning ouo at lorktown.

C;ipt. Gamier of Oassendi said to a par-

ty of cQkers who were talking in this strain
to on the-step- of the hotels, "They've driven

you out of Maryland, Kentucky, and Mis-

souri, and, by gtir, theyll drive you to the
UVrf of Mexico," liut the Rebels only
auched at him. The talk of tho womeu

was, as ufuul, more boastful and vindicative
han that of the nion. lliey were giving
heir time and their jewels to the service

the Rebellion, and were working all day
a for soldiers.

Beniuiniii, in conversation with the
French Minister, assured, hira that the
blockade wai absolutely ineffective a mere
paper blockude, which Europe should
once declare null and void, liut, 6aid

"how is it, then, that I see no tea,
coffee, no wine on your tableb? How is

that while you have, as you say, more raeu

than vou need, vou cannot get aimsenougti
for thein?" At Norfolk, Capt. Gautier

of nuid 43 for a wretched thicken, and
Gen. lluger's request gave him a little

by for his ow n use, for which the Rebel paid
him in hams. Gen. Lee told the l'reucn
men that if Fort Jackson were taken,
only protection which New-Orlean- s had

for coiifcisia of an iron-cla- d steam ram mounting
16 guns, and supplied with 0 engines and
two propellers : and that another of
same kind was on the stocks.

The President and Secretary of State
tue visited the Gussendi, the French

war, ou its return from Richmond, luey
were received by Admiral lleynaud, with

to salute of 21 guns aud the display of the start
and stripes at the main, the sudors, in
uuiform, niauuiug the yards. In the even-

ing, Secretary Seward entertained,
French officert and the Trench Minister,

the with Assistant Secretary Fox and Lieut.
anu Wise of the Navy Department, at dinner.

DivoRCi. TLe wife of Sinokb, tbe Sewing

Wathiue raao, bas secured a IiTorce, and

voonj to tbe amount of $8000 per annum.

A Rowland for an Oliver.
Jeff, tyavjs to Abe, after Stoiter -

with With mortar, pixho.and petard,
is VTa teoder Abe QUf I?enu.regardi

can
Llncolo to Jeff., after Island Xo. 10..

for With rebels all routed,
Aud flying from fc&r-W-

e

tcodcr JeX Pavis
)ur yoOTe ia his rear.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice tn Teaehere. FiDtnllonif TMchere f
tlili County will h tatld follow.

I , t J M TQOi

Jrnron, Vn1T, liny Hth,
'J lr oflhe IIokiiL W. r. howi.aou,

iws Clrrk.

New Goods ! !

For Spring & Summer trade, 18G2.

THE Suberiber having recently visited
rltr of New York, I. now In Urn rwlpt of a lurjr"

Slock of Sprint Mid Pnmmpr Oooil., wlrt.rt with nir Anil
tittfil to the wnt of tlif rommnnltjr. llnvkif honpht nt the

lowp.t ea.h prlrrH, tl).y will be wld for oMi ha rhvnp m the
elint In thin market, as I do not Intend to I undprwiM.

Tin totk cnmrrlupn almont eierjllilni In th wt of lrr
Ooodn, (Irofrrlca, Hnrrtwnre, Orurkory, Hoot and 8boc, 1 UlK
and Cp, Hook and Stattonarr, l'nlntr, OH , Oiat can b
found In th nlni-c- , and will bf told nn a fTnraM term a
at injr othor tl.lihnpnt In the Cmintjr. Tlinkfnl for pt
patronairo, 1 boo to merit nnd receive a hr nf pnhlie fTor.

Al.lh la, April 2., 1M. II 1, MOHIUSIiN.

o riCMticH.HID Fine Brown Cottons, Cot- -

ton Vrn, Battlnj, Waddinr, 'lonlma. Stripe, Tiek. lteary
Hummer (ionri for Men and Boy wear, Bleached Cottou, at
re-- T low price, for the time, at

Hay l.t 'M. MORniRON-- S.

Press Goods.

A LARGE assortment of Chnllis, Chnlli
I'elain, Oray Morella Cloth, Knirlfh Berajr, MoKim-bli-

Cloth, llnymalaya, Ijiw", Orfrnnclic and other style
Tarrinn In quality, atyle and price, from 10 cuv upward. Can
be found at

May lat'fl'2. MORRISON'S.

Prints Prints.
frnOOYATlPS of Merimne, Cochceo,tjJ'J Pneilic Ililtllp Allen, SimKuo, and other
tvle. all fnt Color, atone Shilling per yard nt

May lt,'(lA MOIIUISOVS.

Silk Goods, Shawls and Hosiery.
BLACK Dress Silks, and Fancy Silks et

below tlie market. Foulard Silk- -. Floranc
anil Mareellne Ullli, llmehe, Thiliet, and Oliaamer Shawl,
111 arketlk fliawl, 1 ot lei v, and Glote olall kind at

May lt, 'M. MOKKISON.S.

LACES nnd Embroidery, White Goods,
Muitlln, Irish I.lnefr, Shirt Front. Crimped

Dimity, l.inen Collar. Marseille Brilliant, and l.ittl No
tion too nnmerou to mention, butf all needful and uneful,
ana win n aoiu iow at mohkimi.vn.

Duttcj and Produce Wanted.
1 A Tons of Good Butter, 1,000 Dozen
1 J of F.zr for which the hiirhet market nrlea will b

paid. Mnt kind of other Produce taken Id exchange for
oooaR ai lan price.

seeing I believing. Call ana ee rnr rourseiTe.
Mayl, IKf.2. 1L L. MORRISON.

Administrator's Sale.
rPHE Personal Property of the late Snm

uel Rug?, of King-vill- will be Hold at Ills oia lilac
or retlileuce, on the

19th day of May,
In lot to nit nnrch:ier for the highest nricetrM

All um le than Five dollaji. cab down ; all orer tht
amount, ix month time without interest, will b- - allowed, if
tvrwiit rnliir-iir- a r fnrn tViiH WM. lUMi'HKKT

AKhtaoelft, May ot ft.- - ZUi4n ruiminturrnior, i

The Celebrated Continental

OLD FOLKS.Al Smith' Ha!!, Ashtabula.

Til 13 Most Popnlnr Concert Compnny in
the Woild, attired in Ancient Ointumea, will give

Two of their Grand Old Fushioued Conceru
Saturday, May 10th, Af'trnoon k Evening

This ic the OriinM anil only orpnnijiHim tnexlufenre who
are exhibiting to the present generation that peruliitr Iuftic,
M.tuueni and Coctunies onr Fathers and Muthet-a- .

The (ld Folka will be hy

Mtr. Fmma J. Nichols,
the captivating, unrivalled,' aud Pongrtresa,

Mr. J. T. Gulick.the American Uasso,
and other eminent nolo Voeilinta.
Granny 8lucum, Aunt Kachol. a Cousin Ueuben,
will also be present in all thoir Anti'julty aud ijine Iu the
altieen."

hketa 2i oenW-Thi- ld en 15 cent Doora oj en Id the
Evenine nt 7 concert at H.

The Afternoon petfomiance will eommenee at 3 P. M.
for children in the ofterwoon, 10 eta. 2tfi4JS

Clothin"! Clothing!.-

xl. Ni'v k Very Extensive A'Rortmont of
llendy-Matl- e Clothinir. ; Furnishing Q6odi; Rub
ber and Oil Cloth Clothing j Gloves and'Hosie
ry j Shirts and Drawers; Collars- - and Tics;
Hals and Cups ; Umbiellus ,. Trunks ;. Carpet

and Enameled liags .

In etiort, erary variety of Spring ant Summer Good for

Slen and Boy's Wear,
rm the mnt liberal term fur Cah. V would call aeeial
aftlrblMru 19

Oar Stock of Cloth,
and the F&cilitle w bav fur Making toOrder,

1
Garments of the Best Kiyle, at Short Notice.

Our of Heady Made Clothing. fTnt and Cnpa, will be
alwawa full, anl of the bet quttlilie uf Eastern Manufacture.

Such are our arrnt.p-nien- t forhuyinir, that re are confident
we ran ell (iood in our line, cheaper than can be bought

l ie it-- can auu examine lor youreivc.
April. 1W2. 4S MANSFIKI.D k BRtVE

Sherift''s Sale Lands & Tenements
Ashtabula Common ria, March Term, 1H57.

Mcrrhnun IlailH.-- ftaiont John C. 8mith Vend. Ex.

BY Virtue of n Kxecntion duly issued
wtiil Court, In the above rune, to me ditectcd,! will

oiler for m't bv wny of Public Auction, at the door of the
Court J louse, iu the mage ot JbtUrNwi, Anil tabu la County
unit), oa

Saturday tlie 7th day of Jane, A. I). 18G2.
between the hour of 10 and 4 o'clock of autd day, the follow
injr described lands. t wit;

lieu ir the whole w l.ot number twentr three (3) In the
township of Don-p- t, in the county nf Anhtubula, and state of
Ohio, and bountled on all .! by the original lot liuei, eQ- -
lAimng two hundred aud tUtrty-un- e acre ('.'H;. or land Ap-

praised ot $1,.'IJ8 '25. E. A. WKKiHT, Sheriff.
Jelferaou, May Utt IS02. ttu40fl 25

Sheriffs Salaof Goods &c Chatles,
Asbtubola Conimoo Pleas, June Term, 18C1.

Buffalo Agricultural Macbin Work,
A)fiiiniit Vend Et.

Hubbard k Judton.

of BY Virtue nf a Vendi Kxponat duly
from aald Court. Id th abor aj. to oi directed.'

1 will oiler for Hale by way ot public auotiuu at or near lira
ol Daniat iiubbarO Id I'lyiaimth, AiUitabula Co., Oliiu,

on Saturday the 10th day of May, A. D. 18C2,

between the honr of 10 and 4 o'clock of aald day, th follow
ing uuticnoeu uouua auu iuauiea io wll :

at 1 Mowing Machine,
1 Gray Homo,

no 1 Two Horse open bufrgy.
it Jefferaou April 23th, 1861. E. A. WRIGHT, Pherilf.

1!UW61.75.

C. A, A V E R Y
at SacceHaor to

Collins, Goodsell &, Co.
Xo. 125i Water st. op Stairs, Clevelaud, O.

MANUFACTURER and Jobber in
and Millinery Good.

ealline your attention to the above Card, allow ni to
that I hav devoted much tiiu and labor in manulaeturiug
and aelectihg the inoet OeKirable Ktylea ol th above (iooda,
and have now on band a larg stock, cnbracin, a rseat va-
riety of vhaea and qualitiea; and lieing iamiliar with the
detail of the from a long Experiene in New York
City, the unheritatiug aasuranc ia given, that Do ntor

a Yuratl inducenjnt in rvgular trade, either Kaat or wenk
.c, a. Aveuy.

April ia, 1322. CUt

full
Pedler's Depot.

the
AND

Dairymen 's Ilead Quarters I

on JVorth Ridge, ojtpoiile the Fair Grounds,

AauTABiaa, Onto.
ali

CYRUS AVERY would Announce
of tliia Keglon that he ha opened a

at th above mentioned place, whr h will keep eoiiHtautly
on hand and for ial cheap, all article iu th tiu line
Ol a quality that eaut be beat.

PKIil.-i- td will Hud it for their luUtreat to open a trad
with him.

JA1 HYMEN will alao make money by purchasing her.
Tin atoohug, th elling up o( Hot Air k Hruacea,.GutU.'rag

and Bav TroughiMUid in abort

Job Work of All Kinds I

fion In th not approved uumnor and with uxojnptow
Ui.paicu.

camixq. or ruisi'fx
or all kind ia U .aon will b atUndod to, la which

pertuumt he roiiaw ntirc tatinfactluD.
CYRl'3 A VERY.

AklUbul, Arrjl i3J, 1SC2,

News Extraordinary !

Com. Porter in A'fif Orteani, or toon will It.

1T is only a qnestlon of time, and white
ar wlllo(rto'hrthelllHon(N'w, I wnnlde all tli

attention or th ciliien of Ahtalmla County, to th

Largest aud Best Selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,

Ever brought into this Market.

Corprllnr" t'1 BfW 'f,,HI ',f,,,, n. aeleeted with

great care to mpplj all the want of the trade. ly stock I

Very Large,

and will be sold at price

Ddtrn Drloio the Loiectli

I ilk the look of the Stat Ttank Note of Ohio ai woH a
Eastern bills, In payment for (loods, and will not

Refuse rroduec,

That Is easily turner for money. But pron.lei tpT
Nest Week,

0 a

Next Mouth,

I not my rule. T. 8. LAY.
Ahtiitnta, Aprn lut, 1KB:.

Notice
THE Undersigned having been appointed.

on the Estate of Samuel Itnirir, deeeafed,.
late of KlnTille, Ashtabula Comity, Onlo, would notify alt
having claim against mid Kstate to present them for allow-

ance within one year. All indebted will please to pay!
promptly.

WVt. HUMPHREY, Adra'r
on the Kstnte of Samuel Kugg.dt'O.

Ahtalula, A, prll 1 S, 1SC2. 3IS44

Filing Petition.
The State of Ohio, Ashtabula County, a In Court Com. rtto.

Stephen H. Karrlngton, Plaintiff, .

CMX Acllo- -Edward Hill, Hnlrlah Hills,
and Isaac Hill, Defendants. 1

TSAAC Hills, nnd Iluldah Hills, the de- -
JL frnUntfl, are herfhy notified, ttiat on th iW dny trf Aprl',
A. . tlie d.iid plninlitT filet) in mU Corrt hti ptttitlnn
Raainfit them wttiiif forth thnt the dcTendnnU Edward nrl
Hnldnh, on the 10th dny of Jnnw-r- A I. exprutwl to
th Plaintiff a mortgnge vm th lot of land ltunte in tha
Incorpornteil Village of AxhtAbula. la iwid county, which mill
Krtward lately occti pied aft a rtwidenc a, that naid mortffJifre waa
given to secure the payment of two prominory noten, mide by
wiid EM ward to tfrr plahititf, nn one of which there In due to
thepiaintilT Uie ftrttn of $7WSaV100 dollar, with interest at the-rat-

of ten riflofnt mr annum from tho 18th dny of Deeem-be- r,

A I) 18.Sf and on the other note, the aum of $00, with
Interest from the 10th da? of January, A I) lml.

Thnt the mid Inac holdx a mnrtjrnjre on the name land, ot
tented prior to the ptaintiira mnrttraffp, and that the prayer
or aain petuton la, that tho anin land be aold, and the amount
due aatd Iwwc be paid, and tlie balance of proceed) applietl to
the iMiymont of the aaid note of tho plaintiff. And the arid
Iiwac and Iluldah are notified that unless they anxwer aald
pciiiiuu nn ur uitira iti iiu unj ui n t, intw, juupr
Dicni win uv euwrvn ia acooniniiire wilii itin praytn ni mm
petition. C. BOOTH. Attorney for PlrT

Dated April 12tn, ISO'i. 01(142

Sheriff's Sale Lands &i Tenements.
Ashtabula Common Pleas, March Term, 18C2

V. W. HerricV,
T J" Fa on Jtulice's Judgment.

Henry D.

BY Virtue of nn Execution duly
from ald C )art, In th above eaae, to m directed,

1 will offer for aale hy waj of Public Auction, at the door of th
Court Houm in Jefferaon, Ashtabula county, Ohio, oa

Saturday the 24lh day of May, 18C2,

between th honr of 10'and 4 o'clock, of aald day, th tttlllrfw
n(t oumwa ijinn ana lenemenu, to wll line Acr or
.and situate in l.ot Number One. in the Town!. In of Amln- -

rer. County of and State nt nhin. and hnnnild aa
follow on tlie Mnrlh hy lanrt or Walter Hnlbrook, Eat Ly
the centre or th Stat Knad.amt Sorrthan Wet br land

D. Alner. Appraliiedat $ . A. WRIGHT. 'Sheriff.
enernon, Apiu li, inra. rv43f3 2o

MASTER COMMISSIONERS SALE
of I ami a and Ttnemciiti.

Ashtabula Common Pleas, March Term 1862.'
Doliter k Mead va Autn.v Denmson,

Order of Sale.

BY Virtue of nn Order of Srile, duly
from Kild Court, tn the aVov cane, to me directed

I will offer for wile hy way of Public Auclin,at the door nf the '
Court Jloure iu the Village of JelferHOD, Aihtubula Co. Ohio,

on Saturday the. 31 day of May, A, D. 18C2
Between the hour of 10 and 4 o'clock of nuid d.ir. the follow-- -
in described landa and Tenement, Situate In the
TownMtip of bene. a, in tho Cotiuty nf Ashtabula, and SUte
nf Ohio, bving part of jo Number ft. In prent l.ot Number'
iz) i wo, ana in bounuea an loiiowit: Ufinniiiff at a btAke"in
the Center oi the tlitioaiil mad no called, in the Center of
the new road, recently aurrejed from the South Ridfpe road,
near N. 8. Caswell a factory to the aforesaid diagiorwl road,

wwhi-i-i- j in iiih crniw 01 khiu uis;onai rotta mue (u)
redn to a xtake tlienee Snutherlr wventtfen roda aod a 1' .
(ITS') U the north eaat corner af T. I). realk'a land then' v

aHtfr1y to a Ktalte In the of raid reeentljr anneredroad at a oint eleven rods and one half link from the fl rat
memioned make thence northerly ;n the center of naid nevr
road, eleven rtdn and one half links to the place of lining

containlnR one acre and ei-- ht roda of land, b the aume
nwiin vi iraa. 1 Ji)fP UM. U 111 fz: a; wmorrr. Sheriff,

Special Mltuter CommiMwiimfr.
Jt'tTeraoD, Apill 10tlit 162. fiMH$o.

M A STE R COM MISS ION TRS S A LE ,
of TidiKla and Tenement.

Ashtabula Common I'lcns, March Term, 18G2.

Otis G. Cohbatt &Co., vs David Fuilups.
Order ot Sal.

BY Virtue of an ORDER of SALE
iMued from laid Court, in th above cam, to me di-

rected, I will oiler lor aale by way nf public auction, at tue
door of the Court House io Jelleraon, Alhtabula county, Ohio,,

on Saturday the 31 day of May, A. J). 1862
Between the hour of 10 and 4 o'clock of aaid day the follow-
ing dercribed Ijuula and Tenement, hituate in th
TownMilp of Ueuera, County or Ashtabula and State of Ohio,
being in IM No. 10, in great Lot or No. 2, in Mid
ToKiiahip, and bounded north by the north line of aaid Ut
No. 10 eaat hy th highway leading from (ieneva Center tolk Erie aootti by tin land owned by Charlea P. Wood
and weet by the went line of aaid Lot No. 10 containing 36),
aereftof land. Appraised at $

ALSO On other idee of land altnat in the eaut part of
(treat Lot or aeclinn No. 8, in aaid lewnabip, and bounded
north by landa of laaae N. Fitch eaat by the eaat line of aaiil
aection aoutu by landa uf (kacar llotelikiaa weat by lauda of
Phineaa V. Hatea and BartUeua Stephens eontniuingavnt
liia'H uf land mora or lea. Anpraird at $

BOWAKD A. W1.KII1T, Sheriff,
Aa Special. Mutt Cwnioiaaioner.

Jeneraon, April 19ib, 1862. 6tv446.

A'DM I N ISTR ATOR'S Sale of Lands
and Tnnemeut.

In Probate Court.
Edward A. Wright, Adin'(l

OI A. .. tlUlgll, Order of Sale.V

Rebecca Gate ct ai
Hy Virtu of an Order of Sale duly tuned from aal4 Court

In the a love caa to me directed, I will oiler for aale by way
of public auction at th door of the Court Houae in Jotleiooui
Aiintabula County, Ollio,

on Saturday, the 2ith day of May, A. D. 18C2,
Hetween the houra of 10 and 4 o'clock of aaid day, th fol.
lowiug described Landa and Tenement to wit: riituat ants
being in ,'iartaol Lot Noa. 113, 13 and 133, in the Town-
ship of Morgan, in the County of Aahtabula and 8taU of
Ohio.

Th aaid Lot Noa. IIS and 123. being bounded as follow
on the weat by lanla owued by J. ki, Ellenwood and the

h ighw&y on tbe north by land nwned hy E. P. Nnbl oa.
the uat and south by Lot lines. No. 133 is hounded aa fol.
lows: beitlnuiugat th north west corner nfaaid Lot tueuc.
ast on iMt line to Ute oenter of i.rand Kiver theuee south

along th center of said river, until a line parallel with th
north line shall contain forty acre ni lann thenc weet to
tli Lot lin thenc north to th place of beginning. Lot
113 and 123 eonUluing wghty acre of land, aud making la
all th parcels 124 acre of Land Appraised at $IDUU six.

In teen nunurea aonara.
Tkkm o 8aL On third 3 In cash down: one tlilrd

3 in one year from dajr of sale and on tliiid in two year
from day of sal. Defered payment to b secured 90 tn
premise soiu ara on interear,

KOWAKU A. WRIGHT, Administrator,
VA. E. Ensign, dee'd.

tw Jefferson April, 23d, 18G2. 6tM4js.

Tht Slut of Ohio, Aihtubula County, 1$.
Samaotba 11. Montgomery, PIT. 1

'a. in Court of Com m' Plea.
Orrln Uotgomry, Defcndeot,

SAID Defeudent is hereby notiOed tbat.

On the 2Cth day of February, A. D. 18C2,
Filed her petition In aald Court, praying fbr a divorce from
said dvfentleut, ou th ground of xtrem rulty, and for reay.
aonauie alimony. Bald caa win H ifr nearuig at in Juoa
term of said Court, UllKHMAN, KAHMKlt A HALL

Attorneys' for Plaiutiif. oto4I,
to

Nqw Milliaery,
aud 5)

MRS. MERRIAM and Mhh. I'll Hit
hav taken Ui Mora ntat door South of 0, W.

Uiuktiiauu Jewehy ktoc where they would Uivit th lauie.
to call aud aiu,iu their

and Stock of Millinery Goods,,
Which it Enli'tly New,

if Comprlain rry variety 1 market, and at pile Uiat can.
not tail to suit aU Also Ui lateat tyls at pattern of ever
lariety. Apprenticea wautd. cXead.

AshUbula, April, l i. '


